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CATALOGUE 
OF 
WOFFORD COLLEGE . 
THIRTY-THIRD COLLEGIATE YEAR, 1886-1887. 
BENJAMIN WOFFORD, 1780-1850. 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
WALKER, EVANS & COGSWELL CO., PRINTERS, 
Nos. 3 and 5 Broad and 11i East Bay Streets. 
1887. . 
• 
2 CATALOGUE OF 
CAI~EN DAR . 
The Session is divided into two te rms, with no 
vacation. 
F£rst Day 0/ October: First Term begins. 
First Day of Febrttary : Second T erm begi ns. 
First Tuesday after Secolld SUllday ill june : Session 
COM~fENCEMENT EXEI(CI5ES .. 1887. 
Last SUllday if S ess£o!l,june 12th: 
II A. M. Commencement Sermon, by Rev. A. G. 
D. D ., LL. D. 
Last Monday 0/ Sessio1l : 
9 A. M. Annual Meeting of Board of Trustees. 
I I A. M. Address before Alumni Association, 
Woods, A . B. 
9 P. M. Annual Debate of Preston Literary 
~{lugh, A. lVI., Presiding. 
Last Tuesday of S ession: 
, Commencement Day. June 14. 
Address befJ re the Lite rary Societies, by 
J. Hemphill. 
9 P. M. Annual Debate of Calhoun Literary 
Woods. A. B., Presiding. 
FORMER PRESIDENTS. 
REV. BISHOP W . M. WIGHTMAN, D. D., LL. 
1854-July, 1859. Died February 15, 1882. 
REv. A. M. SHIPP, D. D., July, 1859-July, 1875. 
WOFFORD COLLEGE. 3 
FORMER PROFESSORS. 
WARR EN D uPRE, LL. D ., Professor Natural Sci ence, 185 4-76. 
V· d April 25 th , 1879. I~EV. A. H. LESTER, A. M., Professor of History and Biblical, 
L'terature, 1866-71. 
Ie. F. SMITH, Ph. D., (Leipsic), Professor of Greek and German, 
1875-8 I. 
W. M. BASKERVILL, Ph. D. , (Leipsic), Professor of L atin 
and French, 1876- 8 I. 
DAVID DUNCAN, A. M., Professor of Ancient Language', 
1854-81. Died October 3 1,1881. ' 
JAS. H. KIRKLAND, PH. D., (Leipsic), Professor of Greek ~nd 
German, 1878- 83. 
BISHOP W. W. DUNCAN, D. D., Professor of Metaphysics, 
1875-76. J. T. LITTLETON, A. M., Professor of Greek and German, 
1883-86. 
BOARD Of' TRUSTEES. 
WILLIAMS. Pl{ESIDENT, . 
DAVID . R. D UNC AN, . 
S. B. JONES, D. D., 
J. M. BOYD, ... 
W. D. KIRKLA ND,. 
W. W. D UNCAN, D. D .. . 
J. W. CARLISLE,. . . 
. W. A. ROG EI{S, .... . . 
· ChHrieston, S . C. 
· S . C. Conference. 
· S. C. Conference. 
· Union, S. C. 
· Spartanburg, S. C. 
· Spart~nburg, S. C. 
· Spartanburg, S. C. 
· S. C. Conference. 
· S. C. Conference. 
· S. C. Conference. 
· Spartanburg, S. C. 
· Spartanburg. S. C. 
S. C. Conference. 
SECRETARY OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES, 
WILLIAM K. BLAKE 
4 CATALOGUE OF 
FACULTY. 
JAMES H. CARLISLE, A. M., LL. D., 
P1'"esidmt and Professor 0/ Mat/lematics and .n~,'ro"r07l1 
Emeritus Frofessor of English Literature al/dr.tG'cut~ 
DANIEL A. D uP RE, AM., 
F. C. WOODWARD, AM., 
Professor of English Lallguage and 1_ll"r~.£m~' 
J. A GAMEWELL, AM., 
Proffssor of Latill. 
'R EV. A. COKE SMITH, A.. M., 
Professor of M etaphysics and Political Scimce. 
GRANVILLE GOODLOE, M: A, 
Professor of Greek. 
J. H. MARSHALL, 
Illstructor ilZ Freudt and Geyma/I. 
A COKE SMITH, 
Financial S ecretary al/d l'reasllyey. 
J. A. GAMEWELL, 
Secretary of Faculty. 
WOFFORD COLLEGE. 5 
SOCIETY OF ALU M NI. 
The Society of Alumni meets at 4 P. M. on Commencement 
' 0 transact the business of the Association, and to canv:=\ss ~,t . 
neral interests of the Coll ege. The Al uml11 Address IS the ge 
1· red at JO A. M., Monday of Commencement week. de Ive 
THE ORATOR FOR 1887. 
C. A WOODS, A. B. 
THE OFFICERS OF THE SOCIETY ARE: 
PROF. A. COKE SM ITH, A. M . 
S. M. DAWKINS, A. B .• . 
Rav. W. D. KIRKLAND, R. S . 
GEO. W. SULLIVAN, B. S . 
C. p. WOFFORD, A. M. *. . . 
· President. 
· First Vice-President. 
· Second Vice-Pres ident. 
· Third Vice-P res ident. 
· Secretary and Treasurer. 
ALUMNI. t 
1856. 
Samuel Dibble. \ . 
1857. 
r N. Carl isie,* ('68). W. 1Vi. Martin. * 
S. M. D awkins. Charles Petty. 
1858. 
J . O. Hardin. 
F. Barton. J . C. Hardin. 
M.Cummings, [ '63.E. H . Holman. 
W. W. Duncan, J. 13. J ordan.* 
1859. 
Beaty. R. R. King. * 
nlap. S E. A Lewis. 
. Holmes, ('68). J. H. McCollum. 
[ '67. E. H . MiUer.* 
J. W. Humbert,M. H . Sell.ers.* 
Rev. A W. Moore. 
Jas. A . Moore. '" 
J. F . Shackelfurd. 
Rev. R . B. Tarrant. 
R ev. A. J Strtfford. 
R ev. A. J. Stokes,(,63). 
J. A. T ownsend. 
R ev. L. C. vVeaver.* 
Rev. S. A . Weber,('63). 
in parenthesis indicates the year in whi ~h th e Alumnus took th e 
of A. M. 
6 
]. W. Ainger. 
T . B. Anderson. 
T. L Capers. * 
E . W. Davis.* 
T. E. Dawkins.* 
W. H. Brazier. 
A. A . Connor. 
J. Hamilton. 
W. T. Hardy.* 
P. e. ] ohnson, ('68). 
CATALOGUE OF 
1860. 
H . e. Dickinson. 
T. e. Duncan. * 
e. ]. Dunlap. 
J. J. DUI·ant. [ '67· ] . ]. Palmer.* 
A. A. McP. Hamby, E. V. Stee,amu 
] . H. Sturtevant*{'72). 
186r. 
T. A . Lipsey,* 
]. P. Lockwood.* A. S. Sum 
Rev.e. McCartha,(,64). Rev. J. E. 
Rev. G. F .Round,(,64}.J. E. Will 
T. N. Simpson.* G. M. Y 
1864. 
Rev. E. G. Gage*('67).Rev. e. Thomason. * 
1867. 
J. A. Foster,* ('70). ]. W. Shipp, ('70). 
1868. 
E. B. Cannon, ('72). B. W. Foster, ('n). 
Rev. R. D. Smart. 
r869· 
Rev. P. C. Bryce, ('72):D. A . DuPre, ('72). 
E. P. Chambers. ] . A. Eidson. 
B.E.Chreitzberg,*('72).L. P. Jones, ('74). 
] B. Cleveland:('72) . . R. e. Nettles. 
P. A Cummings, ('73).H. H. Newton, ('Tz). 
J. R. Abney, ('73)· 
]. W. Gray, ('73) . 
* Dead. 
187°· 
L. D. Hamer, ('73). 
S. N. Holland, ('73). 
:r Bachelor of Science. 
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187 I. 
E L Arch ed'75·)R. T. Caston, ('74.) Rev. T. W. Smith. Rev .. ' . ' , 
R. W. Barber. J. A. Gamewell, (74.) Marcu~ Stackhouse. Re~. Boyd, ('74.) E. P. Hil1.* ['75. W. L. Wait, ('74.) 
J. II. Bryce, ('74·) R ev. H. E. Partridge, ]. e. Wallace. t c. Cannon . S. G. Sanders, ('74.) W. H. Wallace, ('74·) 
r87 2. 
L R H ['76. L. K. Clyde. . . amer. 
C. A. David. [ '75· L. B. Haynes, ('76.) Rev. A. Coke Smith, 
Rev.]. W. Dickso n, D. G. Humbert. * Chas. F . Smith, ('75) 
w. H. Folk. W. P. Irvin. B. R. Turnipseed. * 
J. M. ·Gee. W. W. Pegues. ]. E . Wannamaker. 
F. A. Gi lbert. Rev. W . A. Rogers . . e. A. Woods. 
r873· 
W. E. Barr. G. E. Keitt.* 
Rev.].E. Carlisle (,j6.) H. ] . Kinard.! 
['76. Rev. W. S. Rone. 
Rev.H.F.Chreitzbe rg Rev. J. Rosborough. 
E. K. Hardin. W. e. Wallace. 
K. Jennings. 'vV. W. Wannamaker. 
Dantzler. 
EzdLt 
Full !" \'. 
. Gage. 
Gage.* 
r874· 
J. H. Forney, ('77.) 
W . e. Gilliam. 
G. C. Hodges, ('77.) 
]. B. Jones. 
W. F. Smith. 
1875 . 
D. C. Lake. 
E. W. Martin. 
Rev. W. S. Martin.! 
J. W . Montgomery. 
]. A. Mood. 
W . S. Morrison. 
t Bachelor of Science. 
J. E. Webster. 
e. P. Wofford,* e77.) 
['77. 
Rev.]. W. Wolling, 
C. W. Zimmerman. 
E. H. Oliver. 
J. J. Perkins. ['77· . 
Rev. ]. P. Pritchard, 
]. B. Sess ions. 
L. W. Nettles. 
D. T. Outz. 
e. T. Rawls. 
H . G. Reed. 
L. F. Smith . 
R ev. A. C. Walke r. 
S. M. Bagwell. 
G. W . Brown. 
J. F. Brown. 
W. E. Burnett. 
J. A. Clinkscales. 
M. W. Craton. 
J. A. Finger. 
CATALOGUE OF 
1876. 
J. B. Franks. 
W . L. Glaze.! 
W. L. Gray. 
Rev. Sam'l Keener. 
P. B. Langston. 
A. W. Lynch, (,82.) 
E. A. McBee. 
1877. 
T. A. Graham. 
J. H . Kirkland, ('78.) 
J. C. Klugh , ('78.) 
Rev.W.R.Richardson.A. B.. oulcke,,-, 
Rev. J. E . Rushton. Rev. J. W. 
J. B. Sessions. A. S. 
J. C. Lanham. E. B. Smith. Z. T. W 
1878. 
L. J. Breeden. W. DuPre. 
J. F. Browning, *('80.) D. O. Herbert, ('79.) 
W. C. Browning.*! W. M. Jones, (,80.) 
L. E. Caston.! R ev. J. W. Koger.* 
L. G. Corbett. W. W . Lee. 
1879. 
W. R. Bearden. Rev. J. M. Fridy.! A. G. 
E. E. Bomar, ('81.) 
I. W . Bowman. 
J . 1:.. Glenn. B. G. Ra~ls. 
D. C. DuPre. 
Rev. J. R. King.! [ '86. J. G. Rice. 
Rev. J. McP. Lander, A. C. W 
1880. 
A. B. Calvert. W. D. Hutto. T. J. 
Rev. J. C. Chandler.! W. T . Lander, ('86.) T. B. .;)(cICKIU 
H. C. Folk. H. W. Pemberton. T. B. 
H . M. Wilcox.! 
188 r. 
T . C. Dunca n. J. W. Kilgo. 
* Dead. 
t Bachelor of Science . 
.' 
p. V. Bomar. 
J sCofield. ;. M. Dickey* ('85) 
B. B. Gramling. 
L. J. Blake. 
J. J. J. Burnett. 
S. B. Craton.! 
W. M. Lester. 
* Dead. 
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1~82. 
J. T. Green. 
P. B. H amer. 
W. H . Lawton. 
S. A. Nettles. 
1883. 
J . A. Chapman. 
W. A. Law. 
W. A. Parrott. 
1884. 
Rev. R. Riddick. 
P. B. Sellers. 
J. L. Weber. 
S. M. Rice, Jr. 
E. O. Woods. 
R. E. Mood. A. G. Rembert, ('84.) 
A. E. Moore. J. P. Smith. 
9 
M. H . Moore, ('85 .) Rev. H. S. W anna-
M. P egues. maker. 
1885· 
J . H. Carlisle, Jr. P. Petty. 
Rev. W. I. H erbert. 
1886. 
C. A. Jefferies. 
James O'H ear. 
W. L. W eber. 
: Bachelor of Science. 
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HONORARY DEGREES. 
DOCTOR OF DIVINITY. 
1866. Rev. W. H . Anderson 
1867. 
1869. 
187 I. 
1874. 
1880. 
Rev. Jas. A. Duncan 
Rev. S. S. Roszell 
Rev. A. A. Porter . 
Rev. A. A. Morrison 
Rev. W. A. Finley 
R ev. W. H. Potter 
R ev. S . B. JOlles 
Rev. J. S. K ennedy 
Rev. F. X. Forster. 
· Presbyterian Chu 
· Louisville Conre 
· Corvallis College, 
· North Georgia 
· South Carolina 
DOCTOR OF LAWS. 
1876 . Warren DuPre, President Martha Washington 
MASTER OF ARTS. 
1878. Prof W. M. Baskervili. 
• 
WOFFORD COLLEGE. 
STUDENTS. 
JAS. H. CARLIS1.E, JR., A. n., (1885), Spartanburg,· S. C. 
M. H. D ANIEL . 
A. B. EARLE •• 
J. E. ELLERBE. 
J. L. JEFFER IES 
S. B. JONES, JR . 
. J.A. LAW .• 
J. M. ROGERS. 
J. H. DES CHAMPS. 
J. LE G. EASTE RLING . 
J. C. EVINS . 
1- J. GENTRY. • • . 
P. F. KILGO . ••. 
W. A. MASSEBEAU • 
M. W. PEUR1FOY • 
P. E. ROWELL 
G. L. WILSON •• 
SENIOR CLASS. 
· Laurens Co., S. C. 
· Charleston Co, S. C. 
· Marion Co. , S. C. 
· Union Co .. S. C. 
· Spartanburg Co., S. C. 
· Spartanburg Co., S. C. 
· Marion Co., S. C. 
JUNIOR CLASS. 
· Sumter Co .. S. C. 
· Randolph Co., Ga. 
· Spartanburg Co., S. C. 
· Spartanburg Co., S. C. 
· Sumter Co., S. C. 
· BarnweII Co., S. C. 
· Edgefield Co., S. C. 
· Union Coun~y, S. C. 
· Chester Co., S. C. 
SOPHOMORE CLASS. 
RUSH GOODLO E 
G. HARLEY. 
A. HARMON 
H. HODGES . 
F. KELLER. 
M. MELTON. 
· Marion Co., S. C. 
· Union Co., S. C. 
· Spartanburg Co., S. C. 
· Greenville Co., S . C. 
· Edgefield Co., S. C. 
· Williamson Co., Tenn. 
· Richland Co., S. C. 
· Abbeville Co., S. C. 
· Marlboro Co., S. C. 
· Orangeburg Co., S. C. 
· Fairfield Co., S. C. 
I I 
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A . C. MITCHELL . 
E. D. MOUZON . 
A. M . M UCKENFUSS . 
B. E. P EGUES .. 
R. L. R OGERS 
L. R. R OLLINS . 
B. W. R USHTON . 
E. D. S MI T H .• 
E. P. T AYLOR .. 
J. D. WATSON . 
W. C. WINN .. 
J. M . WORKMAN. 
J. T . W RIGHTSON. 
J. G. B AKE R •. 
J. B ARBER .. . 
R. C. B OULWA RE 
W. R. BUL LOCK 
C. H . C LYDE .. 
W . B. D UNCAN. 
J. L. FLEMIKG . 
C. A. FLOYD .. 
G . S . G OODGION . 
T. G. H ERBERT , }t:. . 
A. R. H EYWARD. 
M. M. LA NDER. 
D. M. McLEOD 
R. L. M EARS . 
F. E . M UR RAY • 
J. W. NASH .. 
N . L. PIK E . • 
R . L. SHULER 
F. S. SMITH . 
C. W. STOLL • 
J. L. TATUM. 
R. E. W ARE . 
J. M. WRIGHT . 
CATALOGUE OF 
· Edgefield Co 
· Spartanburg Co., 
· Charleston Co., 
· Marlboro Co., S. 
· Marion Co., S. 
· Lancaster Co 
. . Edgefield Co ., 
· ., 
· Sumter Co., S. 
• Marion Co., S. 
· Edgefield Co., 
· Spartanburg 
· Orangeburg 
· Spartanburg 
FRESHMAN CLASS. 
· Marion Co., S. 
· Chester Co., S. 
· Newberry Co., 
· A bbeville Co., 
· Pickens Co., S, 
· York Co., S. 
· Spartanburg 
· Laurens Co., 
· Spartanburg 
· Spartanburg 
· Spartanburg 
· Anderson Co., 
· Sumter Co., S. 
· Greenville 
· Orangeburg 
· Laurens Co., 
· Orangeburg 
· Lexington, 
· Mecklenburg 
· Marlboro 
· Marlboro 
· Cleveland 
· Edgefield 
WOFFORD COLLEGE. 13 
S UB-COLLEGIATE CLASS. 
P. BELL. 0 • 
E. E. BISH OP 
J. W. BISHOP 0 
J. BOMAR . 0 
H. C. CASSELS. 
J. S. CLI FTON . ' 
S. T. CLYDE . 0 
J. L. DANIEL 0 • 
J. A. E UBANKS 
S. H. EVI NS • . 
W. M. F LOYD . 
J. M. FLYN N . 0 
E. M. GILCHRI ST . 
L. G. HARRIS . 
C. C. HERBEJ{T . 
J. K. HERIOT • 
S. J. HILL .. . 
J. E. JONES • . 
B. B. McI NTOSH 
W. D. McLEO D . 
A. B. MORGAN • 
. e. SIPPLE. 
J. S~tJTH. . 
T. SWEET. 0 
O. THOMAS . 
W. THCMAS . 
H. THOMPSO N . 
WOOD. 
WOOD . .. 
· Spartanburg Co., S. C. 
· Spartanburg Co., S. C. 
Spartanburg Co., S. C. 
· Spartanburg Co., S C. 
· Edgefi eld Co., S. C. 
· Spartanburg Co., S. C. 
· Marlboro Co., S. C. 
· Oconee Co., S. C. 
· Aiken Co., S. C. 
· Sparta nburg Co., S. C. 
· Spartanburg Co., S. C. 
· Spartanb~rg Co., S. C. 
o Marion Co., S. C. 
· Spartanburg Co., S. C. 
· Spartanburg Co., S. C. 
· Sumter Co., S. C. 
· Sumter Co., S. C. 
· Abbeville Co., S. C. 
· Clarendon Co., S. C. 
· Sumter Co., S. C. 
· Spartanburg Co., S. C. 
· Laurens Co. , S. C. 
o Laurens Co., S. C. 
· Georgetown Co. , S. C. 
· Greenvill e Co., S. C. 
· Anderson Co., S. C. 
· Barnwell Co .. S. C. 
· Beaufort Co., S. C. 
· Berkeley Co. , S. C. 
· Marion Co., S. C. 
· Spartanburg Co., S. C. 
· Spartanburg Co. , S . C. 
. Marion Co. , S. C. 
. Spartanburg Co" S. C. 
o Laurens Co., S. C. 
.:t::. 
..... 
t'll 
. 
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DEPARTM ENTS OF 
Woffo rd College offas to students. in the four .college 
two para llel courses of stu,dy, each leading to the de~ree 
elor of Arts. 
SUB-COLLEGIATE CLASS. 
Th e Faculty would be glad to leave the work of 
college to the fittin g schools of the State; but is forced 
of the insufficient number of these schouls, to make som~ 
for such preparation. The Sub-Collegiate Class has, 
been forme9 to mee t the needs of boys not fully ready 
No boy under thirteen yea rs of age is admitted into this 
are boys encouraged to enter it, who have not had 
in the ordinary branches ta ught in the high-schools 
lllies. In o rder to pursue the studies of this class s 
Jlupil must have a knowledge of arithmetic as far as 
and of the inflections and simple constructions of 
usual school-training in Geography, Reading, Writi 
course taken for granted; and it would be well that 
should have begun the stuuy of Latin and Greek. Let 
fully noted that pupils offering for this class must be 
October. It rarely happe ns that boys coming 1n the 
ses<;ion are able to fall in with the Sub-Collegiate 
advanced. 
I.-MA THEMATICS 
PROF. J. H . CARLISLE. 
Special a tt enti on is called to th e nece~sity of 
tion in th e ei<.: 1llents o f Arithmetic, espec ially Frac! 
portion. Algebra is beg un in the Sub-Collegiate 
be continued, if necessary, in the Freshman year. 
WOFFORO COLLEGE. [ 5 
The Mathematical course is arranged for those taking the ordi-
pary curricul.um, and not for :pec:ialis.ts .. The Sophomore. year is 
• 11 to Tflgonom etry and Its applIcatIOns. In the JunI o r vear gIve . 
the more important prin~iples ~f Me~hanics will be taken up, and 
parts of A lgebra and Anthmetlc revI ewed. The Senior year will 
be given to Astronomy. 
SUB_COLLEGIATE CLASS.-Five- hours weekly . Arithmetic; 
Algebra. . 
FRESH MAN CLASs.-Flve hours weekly. 'vVe ntworth's Algebra; 
Wentwort h's Geo metry. 
SOPHOMORE CLAss.-Three hours wee l~ ly. Loomis' Trigonom-
etry. 
JUNIOR CLASS.-Three hOllrs weekly. Mech anic~. 
SENIOR CLASS.-Three hours weekly. Loomis" Astronomy. 
n.-PHYSICS, CHEMISTRY AND GEOLOGY. 
P[WF. D. A. DuPRE. 
SOPHOMORE CLASS-Two hours weekly. Gage's Physics 
JUI'IOR CLAS -Three hours weekly. Ganot 's Physics; Barker's 
College Chemistry. 
SENIOR CLAss-Five h ours weekly. L eCo nte's Elements of Ge-
; Dana's Man ual of Mineralogy anc! Lith o logy; Blowpipe 
",.yprCII~l's; L andauer's Blowpipe Analysis. 
CLASS IK CHEM ICAL A ~ALYSIS-Folll' hours weekly. Appleton's 
tive An alysis ; Appleton's Quantitati"e Analysis. 
Durillg th e Sophomore year the elementary principles of' Phys-
are illustrated by easy and simpl e experim ents, and the in1Dor· 
of accuracy in scientific terms and methods emphas ized . 
The Junior Class consumes fiv e months of the year in acquiring 
thorough knowledge of the theo ri es of physical sc ience, and 
liari zi ng themselves with scientific apparatus . Th e remai n-
of the year is g ive n to the study of InorGani c Chemistry, with 
I. lectures and experi ments. 
The Seni or Class devotes three hou rs per week to Geology, ;1nd 
hours per wee k to Mineralogy and Lithology. During th e 
occasional excursions a re taken to pilrts of the country, where 
16 CATALOGUE OF 
can best be seen examples of geological formatio ns, and 
to be found a variety of minerals and rocks. Three 
hours_per week are given to chemical experimentation, 
tive and quantitative analysis by those members of the 
who desire to pursue the study of chemistry, beyond 
quired for graduation. The blowpipe exercises, 
months' experience, enable students to determine and 
more common minerals and rocks. 
An unusually large collection of minerals of this and 
countries, is accessible to the class in Geology and 
At least 1,200 specimens of minerals were the gift of Rev. 
Walker, of the South Carolina COllfaence, and of 
Dogan, of Union, S. C. 
Any like gift, mineral or foss il, will be 
by the faculty of the College. 
IlL-ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERA 
PROF. F. C. WOODWARD. 
SUB-COLLEGIATE CLASS.-Three hours weekly. 
of English infiectiOl;s and constructions, an acquaintance 
of speech and tol erable ease in parsing are necessary for 
successfully the work of this class. During the year 
is g iven in forms, Syntax, and Analysis, together with 
simpler Ell g lish history and the continual class-reading 
authors. 
Text-Books: Bain's Briefe'r English Grammar ; 
Grammar; Readings from English History; Seven 
Six Selections from hving; Scott's Marmion; Weekly 
FRESHMAN CLASS.-Three hours weekly. 
the more difficult constructions, by the method of 
of sentences. It makes a careful study of English 
gins the study of the hi storical development of the 
Here, as in ,,11 the English classes, the critical 
best English is g iven a prominent place in class work, 
tion and application of the principles taught. 
WOFFORD COLLEGE. 
'7 
Text-Books: Dalgleish's Analysis; Abbott's How to Parse ; 
Morris's Histo rical Grammar; Sir Roger de Coverley; Hales's 
Longer English Poems; Bunyan's Holy \Var; Weekly Exercises. 
SOPHOMORE CLAsso-Three hours weekly. For the intelligent 
understand ing of the growth of the English langnage and of the de-
velopment of the g rammar, Anglo-Saxon is taught and the history 
of the langnage is continued with illustrative study of variou~ 
periods of literary growth and change. 
Text-Books: Sweet's Anglo-Saxon Reader; Lounsbury's His-
tory ofthe English Language; Zupitza's Old and Middle English 
Reader; Bacon's Essays; Macaulay; Goldsmith; Dryden; 0 
Weekly Exerciseso 
JUNIOR CLASSo- Three hours weekly. In this Class along with 
the philolpgical study oof Early and Middle English, attention is 
given to fi gures of speech, the structure of sentences and para-
graphs, and th e : lements a~~ qualities of style. The theory and 
practice of EnglIsh compoSItIOn are taught by careful stuny of the 
best models and by frequent and regular exercises in written com-
position. 
Text-Books : Zupitza's Old and Middle English Reader; Clark's 
Practical Rhetoric; Minto's Ma nual of English Prose ; Macbeth; 
DeQuincey; Carlyle; Burke ; Swift; Fortnightly Compositions. 
SENIOR CLASSo-Two hours weekly. The student is nowexer-
piled in the higher qualities of style and in the more difficult kinds 
ition. A critical comparative study of a few good writers 
and some sI-'ecial branch of English literature is em-
TEXT-BoOKS: Tuckerman's English Prose Fiction; Dowden's 
Primer; Taine's English Literature (for reference); 
IICIIUCe!lpeare ; Fielding; Scott; George Eliot; Thackeray; W ords-
j Tennyson; Monthly Essays. 
each English class a course of Parallel Reading is prescribed. 
IV.-LATIN. 
PROFo J. A. GAMEWELL. 
, 
""V'''",V.wL.I''JIATE CLAsso-Five hours weekly. During the first 
months of the sess ion this Class is drilled in th e regular forms 
2 
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and the construction of simple sentences. The object is to 
such fami li ar ity with inflection s and el.e menta ry Syntax 
enable th e pupil to understand easy LatIn prose. The 
of the sess ion is given to the study of one. book of . 
War, and daily practice in turnin g ~ngll sh tnto .Latm. 
who has no knowledge of L atin when he enters thIs Class 
do the work sati :;factori ly. 
T ext-Books: Gildersleeves's Latin Grammar; Wh Weel~s' Preparation for Reading C<E~a r; Kelsey's C~sar. 
FRESHMAN CLASs.-Four hours weekly. Appltcants for 
sian into this Class are required to stand an examination 
• b k of C~ 'a l"s Gallic War o r its eq llivalent, and secona 00 0...  . , 
late simple E ngli sh sentences into L <'l tin . Forms a.re 
viewed, and s imple constructions are taught by readlllg 
exercises in L atin prose composition. . 
Text-Books: C<Esar; Sail ust ; Ovid; Gilders leeve's 
mar; Roman History; Trollope's Life of C<Esar; Ch 
Ovid. 
SOPHOMORE CLAss.-Three hours weekly. An acc 
edge of more advanced Syntax is acquired by the careful 
Latin prose and poetic authors, and by w.eekly exe 
posi ti on. The Dactylic H exameter verse, IS taught. 
Livy and Virgil are studi ed. 
Text-Books : Livy ; Cicero; Virgil; Gildersleeve's 
mar; W eekly Exercises; Parallel Reading; Life of 
lins; Life of Virgil. by Collins. 
JUNIOR CLASS -Two hours weekly . T~e more 
structions a nd the Horatian metres a re s tudleJ. 
Text-Books: Pliny; CicefO; Horace; Life of 
lins; Life of Pliny, by Church and Brodribb; Life of 
Marlin; Exercises. 
SEKIOR CLASS.- Two hours weekly. 
T ext-8ooks: Horace; Plautus; Tacitus; 
(Donne); Plautus (Collin"); Terence (Collins); 
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V.-METAPHYSICS AND POLITICAL SCIENCE. 
PIWF. A. COKE SMlTH. 
JUNIOR CLAss-Three hours weekly. Jevon's Logic; Walker's 
Science of Wealth ; L ectures. 
SENIOR CLASS-Four hours weekly. Munsell's Psychology; 
Gregory's Christian Et,hics; L ectures. 
Books for general reference: Ueben veg's History of Philosophy; 
Schwegler's. History of Philosophy; Hamilton's Metaphysics; 
porter on Human Intellect; Co usin 's Lectures; Hickock 's Rational 
Psychology; Jouffroy's Ethics; Mi ll's Principles of Political Econ-
mv' Bowen's Americal Political Economy. o • , 
Vl.--GREEK. 
GRANVILLE. GOODLOE. 
I. SUB-COLLEGIATE CLAss- Five hours weekly. This class spends 
the fall term in the study of Goodwin's Greek Grammar, as far as 
Syntax. In connection with thi s, they have some elementary 
~ercises in translating D'om White's First L essons in Greek, 
or Leighton 's Greek L essons . The spring term is spent in trans-
lating fro III Moss' Firs t Greek Reader, and studying the leading 
of Syntax in th e Gran-mar. They also haye a slight 
in translating English into Greek. 
N. B.-ht rare cases can students who Itave never studied Creek 
in tltis class, mteri1zg after tlu first of january. 
II. FRESHMAN CLASS-Four llOurs weekly. 
Text-Books: Xenophen's 'A nabasis (Goodwin preferred) and 
This class takes a thorough review of the Grammar, both Eto-
and Syntax, look ing closely to the construction of cases. 
mocies. They wri te weekly exercises in Greek Composition, 
g the leading grammatical forms, as well as the syntax of 
sentences (White or L eig hton). , 
ts from other schools offe ring for this class in the fall 
must pass a satisfactory writtell examination on the subjects 
by the SUb-Coll eg iate Cla~s, or their equivalent. Those 
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applying in the spring term will come prepared to be '-AClU'UR 
two or three books of Xenophon's Anabasis (or Cyroped 
the accompanying Syntax and Greek Composition. 
III. SOPHOMORE CLAss-Three hours weekly. 
Text-Books : Homer; Demotsthenes, or Plato. 
with Homer they recite in Beren's Myths and Legends of 
and Rome. The simple metres, notably the. hexametre, are 
A thorough appli cation of Syntax is continued. They 
ly exercises in Greek Composition-compound and co 
tences, involving the moods and tenses, especially of oratio 
IV. JUNIOR CLAss-Two hours weekly. 
Text-Books: Thucydides; Euripides; Aristophanes. 
Goodwin's Moods and Tenses; Greek History begun; 
Metres; Exercises in Greek Composition. 
V. SENIOR CLASS-Two JlOursweekly. 
Text-Books: Sophocles and Aeschylus; 
Literature; Old Greek Life; Greek Composition. 
In the J unio. and Senior Classes parallel reading will be 
in the course of" Ancient Classics for English Readers." 
VII.-MODERN LANGUAGES. 
J. H. MARSHALL. 
I. German. 
FRESHMAN CLASS.- Four hours weekly. 
and elementary principles of the language are studit:d. 
tion of easy selections from German literature will 
during the year. Weekly exercises. 
Text-Books: Cook's-Otto's German Grammar; 
German Reader. 
SOPHOMORE CLAss.-Three hours weekly. 
ficiency in translation is acquired; the forms and 
language are thoroughly studied. Lectures upon the 
Literature of the language. Weekly exercises. 
Text-Books: Gtto's German Grammar; Auebach's 
Schiller's Maria Stuart; Goethe's Faust. 
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2. French. 
JUNiOR CLASS.- Three hours weekly. This year will be given 
to the study of forms and simpler constructions. Translation 
will be begun early in the session; the idioms of French and 
English will be caref~Ily compared. Weekly exercises. 
Text-Books : Otto s Grammar; Le Roman d'un Jeune Homme 
Pauvre, and oth er easy plays. 
SENIOR CLASS.-Three hours weekly. In this year special 
attention is given to the verbs and syntax of the language. 
Translation fro m French to English will be continued throughout 
the year ; in the latter part of the session the History and Litera-
ture will be studied. Weekly exercises. 
Text-Books: Otto's Grammar; CorneilIe; Racine, Moliere. 
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GENERAL 
ORGANIZATION OF CLASSES. 
Applicants for ~dmission will be assigned to such Classes 
Professo r in each department shall, after examination, 
Believing that irregular courses of study are demora 
trained minds, the Faculty urges all matriculates to take 
other of the two Bachelor of Arts (A. B.) Courses that the 
offers. Recognizing, however, the fact , that a few ... UUIll.: ....... 
neither the time nor the fitt ing for a regular course, it is 
grant, in exceptional cases, the privilege of an election of 
within limits determined by itself, and always with the 
that the time of the students be fully occupied. 
TIME OF ENTRANCE. 
Attentioll is illvited to tlzis paragraplz. 
Patro'ns of the College are ea rnes tly requested to take 
their boys are present on the first day of October, when 
trance examinations are held , th e classes organized, and 
tations begun. Those who enter a fter this time ne'CeSiSl1.l 
some part of the instruction, and are thus at a di 
parison with their more punctual classmates. 
their coming for a few weeks usually find themselves 
behind, and a re forced to drop into lower classes. Let 
cially noted that the middle of the session is 1I0t 
entrance, for as the classes are then half advanced, it is 
possible to classi fy those who at that time apply for adm 
far from gaining time, the whole year is often lost in this 
Faculty begs that parents, g ua rdians and students 
attention to thi s matter. 
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EXAM INA TIONS. 
Wri tten and ora l exami nations are held, both to t c:s t the qualifi-
cations of a? f> li cants for adm ission and also to determine in con-
nection with the current standing of the student, his fitn ess to pass' 
on to the higher classes. The time and mann er of these examina-
til)ns are le ft to the j udg-ment of each Professor; their length is 
limited to three hours. The Professor~ determine th e co ndition of 
advancement from lower to higher classes in their seve ral depart-
ments. A student fai ling to pass wiil be req uired e ither to take 
the same class another year or to do such extra work as the Pro-
fessor may deem nece~sary. 
REPORTS. 
During the Session four reports are sent to th e parent or g uar-
dian, in which is g iven an app roximate estimate of the class stand-
ing and deportment of each student. 
The Faculty begs r-arents to note carefully any failure or falling 
off in the boy's work and to appeal to him at once. 'vVhen it is 
thought n ece~ sary, spec ial remarks will be added to th e reports. 
'{ 
HONO RS AND D E GREES. 
I. Certificates will be given to irregular students that .complete 
the course of study in any department. 
2. The degree of Bachelor of Arts (A. B.) will be conf~rred 
upon students that complete either of the following parallel courses 
of study. 
The Departments of Mathematics and Astronomy' Eno-lish 
, b 
and Literature; L atin Language and Literature; Greek 
and Literature; Metaphysics and Political Science; 
Chemistry, and Geology. 
The Departments of Mathematics and Astronomy; Physics, 
, ,and Geology; Latin Language and Literature; German 
French ; Metaphysics and Polit icf\1 Science; Engl ish Lan-
and Lite rature. 
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3. The degree of Master of Art$ (A. M.) 
any Bachelor of Arts of this College who shall pass a 
examination on courses of study prescribed by any two 
the student may choose. 
Students offering for the degree of Mastor of Arts (A. 
required to stand their examination' at the College. 
LITERARY SOCIETIES. 
The Calhoun and Preston Literary Societies. meet 
their well furni shed halls, for improvement in Dec".<I,,, ... ,u,.J. 
position and D ebate. Their orderly management and 
emulation make them a helpful element of collegiate trai 
they are regarded by both students and Faculty as an 
ble part of the machinery of instruction. Their Ann 
are held in November, and their final celebrations dUl'ing t 
mencement Exercises. . 
The benefici al influence of these Societies confirms the 
iti es in enforcing the rule that every student on 
shall connect himself with one of them. 
READING ROOM. 
An excellent Reading Room has been estab'lishe,l and 
with a good assortment of Magazines and Newspapers. 
privileges of this Room all students are admitted. This 
come one of the most popular and helpful educational 
of fhe College. Its effect is marked in the enco 
thoughtful inquiry into current questions; and it has 
no small degree to the growth of good reading habits 
students. 
LIBRARIES. 
The Libraries of the College and of the Literary 
taining six thousand volumes, conveniently arranged, 
under proper restrictions, to all students. 
The Classical Library, bequeathed to the College 
Pro( Davirl Duncan, is a valuable collection of 
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volumes, comprising the Latin and Greek Classics, numerous 
commell taries and histories, and many old and interesting books 
not to be found outside a few select libraries. 
RELIGIOUS OPPORTUNITIES. 
All students are required to attend daily pl'ayers in the College ' 
Chapel, and each student is expected to attend divine services on 
Sunday in any Church he or his parents may prefer. 
Weekly praye r meetings, to which all students are gladly wel-
comed, are conducted by the Young Men's Christian Association 
of the College. 
PRIVILEGED STUDENTS. 
All students preparing for the ministry, and the sons of itine-
rant ministers, a re exempted from the payment of tuition, but are 
required topay all matricula tion fees. Ministerial students must 
present the recommendation of the Quarterly Conference of the 
pastoral charge to which th ey belong, and if not sons uf itinerant 
ministers, must give their notes fur the full amount of their tuition 
payable in the event of their fail ure to enter the work of th~ 
ministry. 
LOC." TlON. 
Wofford College is located in Spartanbura a healthv and 
thriving town of Upper South Carolina, situatedb~wenty mil~s from 
the moulltains, in a region noted for its healthfulness, its pleasallt 
leenery, and the excellent moral tone of its people. It is the sum-
resort of l11 an~ living in malarious parts of the State, and the 
.. t. pr~ductlOns of the surrounding country make the cost 
hvmg 111 It unusually cheap. 
R.OUTES. 
Spart~nburg is easily reach~d by the foliowing railways and their 
ns : Spartanburg, Union and Columbia Railway, Atlanta 
Charlotte Air Line Railway, Asheville and Spartanburg Rail-
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way, Greenwood, Laurens and Spartanburg Railway. 
telegrap h lines offer students speedy communication' 
fri ends. 
MESS HALL. 
The Mess Hall offers peculiar advantages to tho~e 
economica l boa rding. The average monthly expense for 
is under seven dollars. W e are planning to increa'ie the 
for thi s cla~s of students, Very material red uction in the 
of a college course is gained by those wishing to board 
selves. W e invite correspondence with !->arents or 
this poi lit. 
EXPENSES. 
The necessary expenses of a student in this College 
small. 
Tuition Fee payab le in October a lld February. . . 
Matriculati ; n Fee, payable in October a nd February. 
B0al'd from $7 to $ 15 per month. 
Thus the expenses of the whole Collegiate year are; 
Tuition . • $ 6::> 00 Tuition . . • . '$ 60 
Matriculation 
Board .... 
IO 00 
127 50 
Matriculation . 
Board . . ... 
Chemistry Fee (for Chemistry Students only) 
advance. 
Diploma Fee. . . . 
'The authorities beg leave to remind patrons 
must be paid in advance, half in October and half in 
are not refunded in whole or in part except in case of 
sickness . 
If, for any reason, indulgence is des ired, special 
must be made with the Treasurer of the College. 
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The Matriculatior. Fee must be pa id in advancl'!, half in October 
half in Fp.bruary. This fee is not refunded in any case, and no 
indulgence is granted. 
The Board of Trustees has made the followin g regulations to 
overn the financia l adm inistration of the Coll ege: 
g "Resolved, That the Treasurer shall have entire and sole charge 
of all matters connected with the fin ances of the Institution ; shall 
collect all fees due the college from students, and be respon-
sible to the Board of Trustees, through the Executive Committee, 
for the proper discharge of his duties. 
"Resolved, That the Treasurer shall collect the fees for tnition 
and incidental expenses for each session ill adv,ance. But when-
ever this cannot be done, he may, in hiS judgment, receive, for 
tuitio1l jees alone, the note of th e parent or guardian for the amount, 
bearing interest at the rate of ten per cellt . per annum, and payable 
ten days before the close of the 'sess ion, with th e distinct under-
standing that, if not paid by that time, the pupil will not be allowed 
to pass to a higher class or to g rad uate. This is not intended to 
apply to worthy yo ung men, who are, under present regulation s 
received, and who g ive their own note, payable a fter g rad uation." 
HOURS. 
9 :~O-IO. 
10-11. 
11-12. 
JZ--l. 
MONlIAY. 
BIBLE. 
Sen. English. 
JUII. l\'Iath e matics. 
Sopb. Latin. 
Fresh. lierman. 
Sub· Col. Greek. 
Sen. French. 
Soph Greek. 
~'resh MHthemaUcs. 
Snb-Col . Euglish. 
J u n . Latin. 
tt .:-, 
•• ~-=~~¥~!.. .. ,;.}, .'~--':-. 
SCHEDULE OF RECITATIONS. 
TUESDAY. WEDN~:SDAY. THUW,'HJAY. 
DI';Cl. .. AMATION. nt<:CI..A:lIlATION, DECLAMATION. 
Geoloay. Mineralogy. Ueology. 
JUD. Metaphysics. Jun. Engli sh . JUD. Latiu. 
8oph. Matbematics. lSOph. La,ti n. Soph. Mathematics. 
1<-'re8 b. l!;ngllsh. ~·resb. Mathematics. Fresh Eng] ish. 
Sub-Col. Greek. Sub·Col. Matbematlcs. Sub-Col. lI1 ltthematic'. 
Sen . M"themalics I Ren. Metn physics. Sen. MetaphYSiCS. JUD. Greek. JUIl. ~I ; ,th e ml:lt~cs. Jun . . Mathematics. 
:--; oph. ~nlllish. Soph . English. Soph. Lati 11. 
14'l'e8 h . Lati ll. Fresh. Greek. . Fres h. Ure(:'k. 
:sub·Col. Mathe matics. 11 resh Gernlan. iI'resh. German. 
Suo-Col. L"tin. Suu-Col. J.i:nglisb. 
Sen. MetaphYSics. Sen. Greek. Sen. Engllsh. 
Soph. Greek . Sen. French. .lun. Me t.aphysics. 
Soph. German . Jun. Metaphysic •. Soph. Greek. 
~'re.h. Mathernat ics. Fresh Lalin. Soph. German. 
Sub-Col. Latin. Sub·Col. English. ~·resh. Mathematics. 
SUb.Col. Lutln. 
FRIDAY. 
DECLAMATlO". 
~en. Metaphysics. 
Jun . .l!:ngllsh. 
8oph. Mathematics. 
Fresh. LutiD. 
Sub-Gol. Greek. 
j\1ineralogy. 
Jun. Greek. 
KOph. Engli3b. 
Fresh . Mathematics . 
' ::)ub·Col. .Math ematics. 
Sen. Matbematics. 
Jun . French. 
F'resh. English. 
Snb-l,;ol. Latin. 
---1---
DEPARTMENTS. 
Mathematics and Astronomy. 
Physics, Chemistry and Geology 
Engli~h Language and Literature 
Latin Language and Literature 
Greek Language and Literature 
German and French Languages 
Metaphysics and Political Science 
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TO THE FATlIER AND MOTHER WHO SEND 
SON TO US. 
Before your son leaves hom e for College, give 
ea rnest charge to be reverent, truthful, pure in language 
as in life, obedient to all proper authority, industrious and 
Let these elementa ry foundation s of character be well laid. 
H ave him here in time to beg in the studies of the 
As our work is a rranged, it is a se rious loss to a student, 
in very ra re C'lses, if he is aGsent for any part of a 
fin ancial difficu lties seem to require you to keep him 
until January, write to us in time, and we will do all in 
to bring him here on the first day of October. We 
give one day only at Christmas. Unless for very special 
please do .not ask for a longer time. Our college year 
short, an(1 we need all of it to do our work well. Every 
sence for any cause, adds one to the probabilities of his 
Unless you choose a boa rding house for him, let hi 
us. To become a boarder, will be a striking change in 
He neeos some wise hints, just now, from his 
behavior at the boarding house does much to hono'r or 
his home training. Make your wishes cl early known 
to his manner of spending Sabbaths, 'and a regular. 
attendance at your church and Sunday-school. If he is 
of any church, charge him by all means to mak7 hi 
as such when he comes here. Expect him to be 
Ouestion him from time to time, about his hab its, ill all 
i ~lPortant respects. L et your warnings about the 
pr~fanity, vul garity, gaming , dr~nl~ing, irreglilar ~ 
cuous vi sitin g , quest ionable assocmtlOns, and seductIve 
be very particular and repea ted. If he is to succeed as. 
many pleasant things, not wrong in th emselves,.mu~~ be 
durinCT the working part of the year. Do not gIve hml b 
of money which invites extravaga nce. You may 
to afford thi s. The parents of most of his fe llow st 
Teach him the valli e of money, and the danger of 
happiness and success while here will not d:pend, in 
on fine clothes, livery-stable rides, or a WIde 
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ey Perhaps, there is no place where m:>n ey has less to do in mon . . 
fi . J a man's position, than in a College campus. Intell ige nce "10,, 
d in teg ri ty dete rmine the standing of eve ry student. There-~n yIJur boy can surely win h is proper place, in the es timat ion lOre, 
of Professors, fellow st udents, and in the community, without any 
display of money. 
When he enters College, he will be expected to join c ne of the 
tWO Literary Societies. The libraries, anu week ly exerc ises, may 
be of great service to him, if he will use th em wisely. There are, 
besides, several Secret Fraternities. The student who joins one 
of these, doe:. not vio late any Co llege law. The , Professors a re 
sometimes asked by parents, and by students, as to the benefit of 
a connection with them. We are willing to give you, very frankly 
our judgment, that it may be bes t for your son not to join any 
Secret Fraternity. 
Write to him often and freely. Write to u> at any time, giving 
us f"II inform ation abou t his hea lth , temperament, causes of dis-
couragement, supposed grounds of complaint agai nst any College 
regulation, etc., as thi s may enable us to give him timely help. 
We propose to trust him generously, in all our inte rcourse with 
him, professional and private. Let us work togeth er, in trying to 
make him every way worthy of the conficience , which, you and 
we alike place in him, just now, when he is maki ng the great 
from the " negative innocence of boyhood, to the tried 
virtue of young manhood." 
lIay he in coming life, richly repay all your parental sacrifices 
and care,;! 
J AS. H. CARLISLE, 
For tile Famlty. 
, 
